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4. Share Holding Pattern as on
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:30-Jun-2016
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TablelV- Statementshowing shareholdingpatternof the NonPromoter-Non Publicshareholder
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Table II- Unclaim Details

Details of Shares which remain unclaimed may be given here along with details such as number of shareholders,
outstandino shares held in demat./unclaimed su votino riohts which are frozen etc.

No. of shareholders I No of share held
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Table III- Unclaim Details

Details of Shares which remain unclaimed may be given here along with details such as number of shareholders,
qutstanding shares held in demat/unclaimed suspense account, voting rights which are frozen etc.

No. of shareholders No of share held

Table III- Person in Concert

Details of the shareholders actinq as persons in Concert includinq their ShareholdinE
Name of shareholder Name of PAC No. of share Holdins %o


